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TEE IN VICTORY AND DEFEAT

Youth Links Aces
By BURNLEY

PIIII
Glhsdh" Best- s- Shellenbacfr

Cochef Falls Before ; Perry' Foe Gets Only - one hit off
; And- - Portland Climbs

- Close td.SummitIn Hard Match; Austin
Has Easy Contest , 7. I

OMAHA- -

. . ATJTETJIL, France,' July 28YOUNGSTER. W Y--7 4 - (AP) The French Davis eup ten

Four Huriersj.P. 0. to

: S "Send Team Sunday ;
', J ' w'odburX.' July. (Spe--
"'"elal The' Woodhurn , Americas

Legion Juniors, representing Mar
C Ion county and previously vlctor--
- lous In their own district, cllnch--'

ed a trip "to Klamath Falls tor th
state finals when they defeated

- Milwaukle In the second game of
their first lnter-dlstrl- ct series, 15
to o on Milwaukee's diamond Frl- -

nls defense crumbled" unexpected

. . COAST UJSAGtTE v
'. ;.W,;.;I. PcL- -
: Sacramento; rT. 70 4T .S99 .

Portland .........69 4T .595 .
Hollywood .......68, 48 .686

: Lea Angelea 67 48 .883
Oakland ......... 5 J II .465

' Mission ..........48 70 .407 ;

San Francisco ....45 71 .288
SeatUe ..........42 7t .381

ly, today with the defeat of Henri . if 1 J 1,

Cochet In the singles at England

WHO VJOM

THE ,1933.
KATIONAL

CROWAJ --

f--

mashed through for two victor
ies that forecast, "simultaneously,
the end ot France's six-ye- ar reign PORTLAND. Ore., July 23

(AP) Portland defeated Hollyand the ' first British triumph
since 1912. wood, 2 to 0, here tonight to even

the series at two games each. TheCochet, the dapper- - little
contest was largely a battle of theFrenchman - who was " regarded

only two years ago. as the all-p- re pitchers, with Gibson . allowing
only four hits, having the best ot
it behind the perfect fielding of

mier player, went down under the
powerhouse attack of Fred Perry,

the Beavers. Gibson struck out 7;24 year old top ranking. British

.As the score Indicates It was a
. complete rout, and Coach Pete De--

Gulre ot the Woodhurn team sent
all his players Into the game to

" them experience which may
prove Taluahle in the harder state
series. Everybody" came through

- - with flying colors; .all four pitch-
ers were used but ' nevertheless,
Milwaukle managed to collect only
one hit off the group.

- Woodburn's JO hits were well
distributed among the 14 players,

- but Voget led itf the. slugging with
four and Nicholson came next with
tivM' Rom a tvoor.' fielding and

star. With him toppled the slim men and walked .three. Shellen-back- ,'

who allowed only 3 hits,French hopes of sustalnlngtheir
hold on the International trophy. struck out 4 and walked 4.

Perry fainted1 from fatigue In
the dressing room afterward, but

; there was, no sign of distress as '
Or f!V'l'

the stalwart Briton trounced thei
1 : great Cochet In the fifth set 'of

an otherwise hard fought match,

Portland scored a run In the
fourth Inning when ' Blacker by
doubled went to third on Berger's
infield out and scored on Palmi-sano- 'a

dduble. The Beavers picked
up their second run in the sixth
Inning on singles by Gibson, Mul-

ligan and Sankey.
. Hollywood threatened in the

third inning when Shellenback
doubled after two were out and
Haner singled. Durst, however.

t
i.

I

decided by scores of 0, 6-- 4,

-6, 8-- 1.

Youug Following the decisive victory
of Henry W. "Bunny" Austin over Snnshine and anadow anight be toe title of this picture. At top. Mrs.

Helen Wills Moody (left) is shown with Miss Dorothy Round. Ensiimhthe youthful Andre Merlin, newGOLF
STARS comer. to Davis cup play, 6-- 3, 6-- 4,

6-- 0, England thus gained a 2-- 0

star, whom she defeated in the women's singles finals at Wimbledon.
Lower, Ellsworth Vines (right) congratulates Jack Crawford, bis

Australian conqueror for the men's title.
fouled out. In the 6th with only
one out, Hollywood loaded theCROWDING leaa ana now needs only one
bases when Haney walked, Berk- -THE OLD more match to clinch the series
owitz singled and Brannan wasand take the historic cup across lean leagne today by walloping

Detroit 7 to 1. hit by a pitched ball. But cariyiethe channel.TIMERS
OUT OF
THE

some lack of . control on the part,
- Of Mllwaukle'a luckless mounds-ma-n,

helped to convert the 20
blows Into ZS runs.

The Woodhurn team will play
an all-st-ar team under the ban-

ner of Postoffice Pharmacy of
Portland Sunday afternoon at 8

o'clock on Legion field here, the
purpose aside from giving the
boys additional experience being
to raise funds to complete the pur-

chase of uniforms for the Marion
county squad. Good attendance Is
desired on this account. A special
invitation has been forwarded to
Salem fans, who have a right to be
as much interested In the county
team's success as any others, as
it is representative of "the entire
county and two Salem boys, Jim-

my Nicholson and Phil Salstrom,
are playing important roles In the
series of victories.

lined to Sankey. wno aouDieaFrance, In order to keep the Detroit 2 8 1
Cleveland 7 12 1

Indians Tighten
. Their Grasp on

Fourth Position
Berkowits at second.
Hollywood 0 4 2

trophy won from the .United
States at Germantown In 1927 Sorrell, Herring and Hayworth,SPOT Portland 2and successfully defended five Pasek; Hildebrand and Pytlak.Art. n m Shellenback and Bassler; GibLIGHT.' times by her famous "muskety mm mutei- - sr mm sr tm swm son and Palmlsano.eers," would have to win all three New York .at Washington post-

poned, rain.remaining matches. The defend AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet 10

15
Missions 4

Seattle 6
ers have a good chance to pull out
the doubles tomorrow with the- s i r it wm

Brush CollegeDenny HUTE Veterans Jacques Brugnon and
Jean Borotra in good form, but

.645

.624

.505

.490

.479 Beats Popcorn

S3
38
46
60
50
SI
61
63

Washington 60
New York 68
Philadelphia 47
Cleveland 48
Detroit 46
Chicago . ,, 43
Boston 42
St. Louis 36

no one expects Merlin to stop
Perry In the singles Sunday nor

(12 Innings)
Phebus, Babich and Duggan,

Fitxpatrick and Bradbury.
Oakland J J
San Francisco 4

Joiner and Veltman; Cunnlng-ha- m

and BottarlnL

--Youthful ohio pro who
COpPED THE BRITISH .457coenet to have advantage overB

4 The Brush College ball teamAustin. .452
.364 took the deciding game of theOPEM TOURMEI series with Popcorn Sunday at

ternoon by the score of 19 toTJ.fc Onm a itffcate IHJ. Cat Licensed at Kelso A marriage CLEVELAND, July 28 (AP) Sacramento 4 T 0

Los Angeles 8 1 ?
Horne. Sanders and Wirtsj Bal

12. The Brush College team

The score:
Woodburn AB
Voget, c 6

Coleman, 2b
Salstrom, ss
Nicholson, ct
Bonney, If
Dlmlck, It ...... a. .2
Oberst, 8b .... 3
Henney, 8 b ...
Gant, lb
Battleson, rf .....

license hat been Issued at Kelso,
Wash., to Chester J. Pugh, Wood- - The Indians tightened theirearly training came to the fore andtion Into the game was when he travels to Liberty Sunday to play

ehampionsnip zorm was soon lon and McMullen.the strong Liberty nine.hold on fourth place in the Amerburn, and Minnie Snapp, Salem.

R
2
2
2
S
4
0
2
1
4
2
8
0
0
0

was on a stroll in the unfamiliar
territory "on the other aide of the0

is champion this year,'
YOUTH golf links give us

example of that fact,
as well as the exception that proves
the rule. The champions are John-- bt

Goodman. United States Open

railroad tracks.' Johnny wandered Both Goodman and Shute put the
veterans in the shade and asserted
the right of youth to champion-
ships. They met the best men in

into a golf course and accepted a
caddie's job. But the first tune' he
had a chance to swing at a ball theKchwab. n

2
2
0
1
0
0

rame sot him. and he knew ne naa tne game and piayea tnem unaer.
They rule undisputed.the stuff to make a great golfer.title holder, and DennyShute, Brit-

ish Open champion. We will come
to the exception later.

Champ, p
Coomler, p ...1
Bevens, p ;

Thie was a mat year for youth.He kept at It until he proved he
was rift-nt- . with the young giant Camera floorGoodman and Shuts eame from

Totals ..4 25 ing the veteran snarkey; wiut
young Jack Crawford dominating
the tennis horizon, and with Babe

The newly crownea unuan enam-plo- n
had the game bred in him. His

forefathers came from Devonshire.
England, and his father dreamed nimti aofia o o o o o

totally different environments.
Goodman lived in the meat-packin- g

district of Omaha. His father
nrobahlv never held a eolf stick in Ruth's arins? sun behur dimmed byH

0
0

younger oaseball luminaries.that he would one day be the chamhis hand. Shute was born to a golf--

ing family. His father was a golf
teacher and owned a golf shop.
Goodman taught himself the game,
hnt Shntji waa learning how it was

Milwaukie AB
Watts, lb ...4
Boshlloml, 3b . . 4

J. Watts, ss 8

C. Sehoenhinx, p 8

Perkins, rt .3
J. Schoenhlnz, cf 3

V. Gordon, If ........3
Tirnm, lb , 2

pion that he has turned out to be.
But Denny didnt amaze anyone
with his early scores. It wasn't
until he had reached college, and
him father had besixn to despair of

B
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

But on tne unks mere was a sin-
gle exception the Hon. Michael
Scott Scott has been a veteran in
the British Amateur tournament
for more year than he cares to re-
call. This year he won the title.

And so the rule is proved.

0
1
0
0
0
0
0

done from the time he was old
enough to stand squarely on his
fMt.

his ever getting started toward real
irolf. that Dennv found himself. But
once he was on the way, all his .v.&&Wi''..v.':'.L::The American champion's initia

-

i

Totals 28

Bulldog Wins Bout After
Once Losing it on Foul;Elks Defeat

Kay Tossers; West Salem Show Lively
Pade'sWins ably. Closeness of the combatants

and spectators made verbal eon.
fllct easier. The arena provides

large seating capacity with a
good Tiew of the ring from any

A three-ru- n ninth inning rally,
enlivened by an argument occas-

ioned by a discrepancy between
the official scorebook and the um-

pire's recollection of what had oc-

curred, enabled the Elks to defeat
Kit Woolen Mills 9 to 6 In the

part of the stand.
John Nemanla of St Louis

gained two out ot three falls

Bulldog Jackson contributed to
the inauguration of weekly wrest-
ling show in the newly completed
American Legion open air arena
in West Salem Friday night by
taking two out of three falla in
a scheduled one-ho-ur match from
Mickey McGuire of West Salem.

Before a good sized crowd,
red-hair- ed McGuire pinned Jack-
son in ten minutes with a series
of flying mares and a body slam.
Throughout the match, the Bull-
dog displayed his butslde-rln- g tac

from Tesura Hlgami in the sec-
ond of the matches. HIgamt In

Robin Reed has brought the
world 145 -- pound wrestling
championship belt to Salem and
plans to make this city more
or less his headquarters for
some considerable time. He
plans to open a wrestling
school here, a job for which he
is perfectly adapted since, in
addition .to his professional
triumphs since quitting the
amateur ranks, he was for a
time wrestling coach at Ore-
gon State college.

troduced his jul jitsu holds and
was almost too tough for Ne-man- lc.

Hlgami took the first fall
with an airplane spin. Nemanlc
won the second fall with a body
press and the final fall with a

livelier of two lively Salem Kit-ba- ll

league games on Sweetland
field Friday night. The scorebook
showed Scheibner out but the um-
pire announced he had called him
safe.
. Fade's continued its winning
stride, defeating Kingsley Ice 9 to
3. Sam Stelnboek hit a home run
in the first inning. He struck out
ten batsmen.
Kay Mills t - 8

tics and grappled occasionally
with Harry Elliott, the referee. series of whip 'wristlocks.

The opening match was the
sensation of the evening. Logger
Heibert was awarded the match

Jackson came back to gain the
second faU in eight minutes with
a punishing hammerlock. The

The wrestling instruction will
be primarily along amateur lines,
with the punishing holds neg-
lected except perhaps for a few third fall was a free-for-a- ll with when Dorry Detton ot Salt Lake

Elks ' 9 11 4 City failed to return tor the finalall three men in the ring joining
in at one time. M e G n 1 r e wasPage and Brlcheri M Ritchie I advanced

I fAealtnel efm tun fA R.OD1II.
round. Detton copped the first
fall with a short arm scissors andtcsawmii wimw a w - awarded the match on a foul, butand W. Ritchie.

will continue his regular grap he refused to accept, it, JackFade's body press, and Heibert knocked
the Salt Lake man groggy withpling in the ring, he figures he

9 S
8

Stock- -
Kingsley Ice son then won the final tall in

ten ' minutes with " a crab holdStelnboek and Barnes; can atiord to contrtDuie ms in-

struction free of charge, all In that, knocked, the West Salemwell, Bahlburg and L. Glrod.
his "Heibert special' hold.

This program opened a series
ot Friday night shows with Herb
Owen ot Eugene and Portland as
promoter. -

- --The new pavilion proved toarmory. liven the matches up considerSalem Racquet
Team, Portland Meanwhile Robin wfll be system will be used. This la theCline is Junior system that met with favor at the

last Del Monte championshipyClash'TodaVi management of

(SHaccnGaGcal AqIg (Soctt IBuatS MtttJll '

IBuot3: FEaQ ELecimllttG Ace ISng.
Rates Per Lino 1 iswe 10c
Rates Per Line 3 issues 20c
Rates Per Line 6 issues 30c

Minimum ad 25c

Let us illustrate the cost with the following sample ads

shoot.
The Salem Tennis . association

will send a six-m- an team to Port
Phillies Pound

Tourney Winner
In Third Flight

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 28
(AP) Dwight "Doc" Near of Eu-
gene today won the boys division
championship, In. the Oregon State
Golf association junior tourna-
ment here. The Eugene boy de-
feated. Ayan Mills of Portland on

land today to meet the Portland
Y. M. C. A. team on the Irvlngton
club courts. With Bill Carr, one
of Portland's best racquet wleld-er- s,

playing No. 1 on the Y. team

ling commission's cards here.
Harry Plant will continue to
be the matchmaker but Reed
will take over some of the
multiple duties which Onas Ol-
son has been handling as sec-
retary of the commission. Ol-

son's work with the bonus 'com-
mission win prevent his being
much more than nominally ac-
tive for the present.

Pellet Again to
Win Over Braves

NATIONAL LEAGUE
and the others ot comparable abil-
ity, the Salem team is not overly
hopeful ot victory.

There will be six singles match-
es and three doubles. The Salem
players will rank as follows for

V W Ifthe 87th hole in the closest con-
test in the three divisions. - .80New York 56 r f Board, tm 889. Near . O. 3481. 1 1 line ad S day

Chicago ., 83Kenneth Dougherty of PortlandReed will appear on next Tues- -
Pittsburgh .7 82won the junior championship, desingles: Fred Hagemann, Ray 1 day night's card at the armory.

Pet
.609
.852
.647
.121
.495
.435
.427
.411

St. Louis -
, 49 .25cline ad 1 dayStaynor, French Hagemann, Daryl i meeting Cecil Bennett, who learn ' Cockerels I weeks old. 15s each. Tel.feating Bill Langley, Portland, I

and $. ,
-- V,-. .... ' Boston 47... .I. 1.,

Philadelphia . , , 40 1 week 60cdays 40 orMeyers, Herbert Eobson, DonneU led his wrestling at Oklahoma A.
Sanders. land M-- , where an unusual num- - 1 SIT 2. Lee's Hatchery.In the third flight in the- - inn

The matches will start at S p. m. I ber of champions have been de Cincinnati 41
Brooklyn ...., , ,37

lor division, Walter Cline ot Sa-
lem defeated Norman Thorsen ofveloped. In the other half of the

double main event, Henry Jones
.S0e
.60cPortland, 6 and 4. Leaving town will sacrifice si 3 line ad 1 day

rooms, fine furniture, all oriental rugs. V 3 days
Box 258, care Statesman. J week .

PHILADELPHIA, July 33.
(AP) Chuck Klein's double 4U0Another Jockey

Hurt in Fall on
will meet Neil Franklin, who
made a notable showing here in

with two on base in the 10th gavethis week's show though he lost
Ion a foul. Soldier Anderson and

Trapshooters to
Have RegisteredfJ.U rnlUreSliam i raCtZ3o Gardmier win round out the TURN WHAT YOU HAVE NO USE FOR INTO CASH OR TRADE IT FORthe Phillies a. IS to 12 victory ov-

er the Boston Braves today after
they had scored three runs In thecard. a- -

Event on Sunday SOMETHlWCi YOU XVI A I U3LGRESHAM. Ore.. July 18
(AP) Voyage, Winters up, won I Clothes, stumbled at the first turn

The Salem Trapshooters clubthe featured race at the Greshamland fell. Twice the jockey strut
will stage a registered shoot ontrack today, making the mile and I gled to his feet, only to fall again,

ninth to tie. WaUy Berger hit his
18 th homer to tie Klein for the
National leagne lead.
Boston ......... ...,-.1- 2 19 1
Philadelphia .18 20 0

: Frankhouse, . Brandt and Ho-
gsn; Rhem, Jackson, I.lska, A.
Moore and Davis, Todd.

TodayPhonebut by the time the hospital squad the Salem traps Sunday with theJ distance in 1:47.
J. Frederick, riding in the third I arrived he appeared to be all right I program to Include singles, handi--

faee. was thrown heavllr to the I and walked to the Daddock nnas-lca-n and doubles targets. Classes
A track when- - his horse, . Plain slated. - - ' will be In A B and O. The Ford


